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JI, and Mrs. Francis Oav are In

their
car.

"
As, nn of the

for the 1911 the fol- -

wil prove of Interest

7"r A. Lewis, jr, haa Joined the
rn 1st of tho Packard owners, having
pi from the. von

a,vor line Tack
nl 1 30

i ir n. !'. wife return
cd to their homo on Knual last week,
th: ls with them their fine, new ev

touring
oai. which they
from the vou Com
)!any.

Mrt M. E. Sllva, of the Rllvn Uii
Is tho owner of n

fin"? Model X touring
car, having the Fame dur
lng the week from the von

Mr. Sllva may he
his car most every day.

' Mr. C. C. von llamm of the von
llamru-- i oung left for the

on tho HiIh week
Mr. .von Ilamm expects to he gone
abou two months and will visit lill
the
liy his firm and hasten of
tho 1311 curs.

'
I

The Sierra olght
for tho von

threo of tbeso earn being
and the other live tho now

Ibll Theto cars nre to bo
lo Charles of flilo,

Jlr. Frank of Wo- -

Trust Henry
affd C. "M. T.

ood otJiers. ,.
l,

Mr. Hiram West of Chlco, who has
been tho Islands In his TJuIck
Forty, left on tho 16

to his home.. Mr. YVcst
ihat tho roads of this nro

,to and ho
toured the without
i single to his llulck,

vblch bears out tho flno
of 'this car.

Mr. Iloy M. who passed
this week on lila

.way from to
Is tho agent for tho

una Thomas cars for Mr
hat the

Klvlng the best or "any
car which has been Into

his agency having
150, cars In his

I .'.'

I. "I (jn mofe than with Hue
tho 1911 cars,"

nald Hall,
local

Motor Com
"Aid "utter all, the exterior

one 'ot the most
dvvher bu8 In nn

Tho Motor
tho

l(f Ui'o car Most
.do n wholo lot about

so long us tho
car runs and Is durable A

will provo tho
two jears

of contests ot all kinds,
the of the Glldden

1910, prove
Hut evcry one who owns a

cai .i nil wants to own n good look-
ing car.

"I tliaf jio on
tht no mmter what their

have greater beauty of lino
nnd lit
Chain!
Aiiey--

, tect
in tht
Tber

'"F1H

ilah' thai curs For
pra carBj nio jjullt .as. u unit
iru uesigneu jusi aB an arcni- -

ni .'ach, part
lr every other part

Is not a curve or an
ssary nnglo

curs not as miiiiv
Paint nnd varnish' nn llm

Jilgh They nro
Juat as gret,' care. The

Iji tho finest grade or
On tho 'Forty' the daub, heel

door Blrlpa nro of
tho mul ono of

'the ifost vvooiIh; on the
'30' the finest grade of black walnut
Is unj'd. Ilonnet and door handles
nnd uVxjr locks

Ml built by
one oT tho beBt kliuwii In
tho Btates In n word, from

to rear nxlo I will match my
1911 line against uny nuto

In the world for bcautv A

owner caii always bo proud
ot his! tar."

ThB r 'ago hns been
'busy ki'll tho week with ami
the Rtqrr Is kept going all the limn
Tho cars mo nlllng iili U

r IhM Ihn ran Uii'in,
nnd ug if all ihe pen
plu wjUo hivi urdirmlI Hi 'inui lilniw

In Svult kuiik tlinn
., Tllki lIs ntKi A t.ir r

r.K.um,uWW!lmm,lWpw M.Vmmgqqmm ywmwvmvpmt :''

Tho low price
places the car within I he icmli f

nearly Ik no.
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curwwwkl"wl I1' 6 DIf7!!! m a SI r
tovyri'wltb. Btovcin,-Uu'rVc- a

touring

evidence tremendous
demand Cadillac,
lowing

aliased Ilamm-Youn- g

Cn.opany thlwge
I'hnetoni'

Spafdlng-un-

(.("imjt'engcr Stcvens-Uurje- n

recently purchased
Ilttmm-Ynun- g

dcrtnklng Company,
Stevons-Durye-a

purchased
llamm-Youn- g

Company.
sccnidrlvlng

Company
mainland Manchuria

automobile factories rcpreHcnlcd
shipment

yesterday brought
automobiles Ilamm-Youn- g

Garage,
3'ackards

Cadillacs.
lollvo'red Furncaux

Atherton Honolulu.
tcrhouso Company,
Hughes Schoenlng,
Cooke,

touring
Wilhelmlnti

declares
country

perfectly adapted touring,
Islands' completely

adjustment
reputation

popular

Sandford,
through Honplulu

Sydney, Australia, Van-
couver, Cadillac

Australia.
Sandfprd claims Cndllla.cia

satisfaction
Imported'

'Australia, already
circulated territory.

delighted
vSnsh,gf Chalmers

Seymour manager oi.the
Asiioc!a,Ud Oarage, reprcsent-intlveV'or..uri- '"

Chalmers
Jiany,'"

nutompbjlow Chalmers
CompanykKiiarante'eH running
"qualities. uutumbbllc
liuyerai MltVaro
wechanlcoUltiJInclploa

'ptfflu.yily
demonstration, smooth-aes- 3

oCJiUJpi'cs. dpetatlon;
vlctnrtestn

Including winning
trorihffpr( Chalmers

believe automobiles
'iirket,

price'!;

'unncdj

ChulmerB

Ipslgns htllldlng.
(.corollary

superfluous

Chalmers
CdatsTof

'plced jnichlnes.

uphowering
IchIIhj
iboarlKiand t'lrcus-ula- n

walnut, Jiardest
oxponslvo

ure,inasslyinl shapo-J-

Chalnierwfllick'snrB
locksmiths

United
Tadlaur

Chalmers
jnobll&k

Chalmers

Scltuinan
repairs,

Mitchell
factory nupjily

Ujjwntiiirwcm;

vl,hvo
I'lniHlPrV

mrw,,m,y

pIcnMng jBVor.vbud.v.

everybody, Jiiuliiheie
Imlilst

douhl that man more will lie sold xceeillng Known
before the vnar finished cSunr dealers nil over

Tho S human garage handles the try have been supplied with
Locomobile rnr also, nud favor-- j curs, and
lie mnrlilna Is noted tor Its hcaiill
fill nppenrniue and sterling qunlltlca
as a runner. Tho 11 M. F. curs,
alro. which nre to bo Eton nil over
these Islands, att nlvvavg In

nud Hip number that go to
the oulflde dint rt on the other Is

lands Indicates how
are.
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1 j tin

t

rotin-llie- li

arc
of buyers

with
ol

until
of I shall

popular iiiniplotml This output 4

fir.
"We are enabled to tho llu,i- -

Mrs. C Cooke, who Is with aiemury by means of the
an aiilolsl. I must en- report of our traveling

over of von," suliUAiles E. It. lleli-hr- r

beautiful Chalmers "SO" lour-'so- "Theio tepurts much thu
lug ,.,ir. same condition In nil putts

Po far t'ldlllut- - Ix

vulr.in'ilng plant .of the As- - concerned 1Mb will not onlj le a bin

soelaled tinrage Is snowel under utl

with bemiife of "Aliother Indlcnllun of t.tr stm
ncter of their method of Iiiim markedI

which lifts. Many nround Is the
hnp none over two thousand nd receiving

mi their letirndeil tires. 'l".lers have now file les
Horn vvIh

Dal II Lewis, limn laid out nl" "UXlO'is In

ll, mm,. ,,f tl. I 'It II mi,l,ln Iniirl"1" ' ,ll,,r ""'Pectlve
and who piloted (he wears liitirtiil.ii ',,,r
over that holds world's

record n n nlghl hawli
Dal never goe In bed when there Is
nay ulaceelsu.aii.Ko anil u 'hen he H

lvtlotlng t& Ullildl'll SiiiiC he ha- - to
get ifp In tl morning;
Ro'moTlmcS" asearTy ns iu 'clock

Ijcvvls will never thai
bo sleeps "ilurltig the day, but the crew
of the Chalmers pilot cur ujitKhl him
In several naps this tear tine day
Dal looked up from his route book

od
vUlUimU-- n till

now. (lood-TTj- fellows "

And Dal went to sleep for
moro than lfi mlnult-- . Driver

Mntsnii nuldo a number of
turns, but llnull' came up with

fork of three roads, lie stopped tho
cur nnd asked Dnl:

"Where do wo go here?" Dal blink-

ed behind his glasses and sat up
straight.

"What bus happened? Where did
wo coiuo fiom?" he And
throughout tho. remainder ol llm trip
D.tl had cxeiiso Tor making ot
tho fellows who required muro than
two hours sleep.

cnllro

niked.

Tho most
item slutc.iuenl inado public a few
daya. ago hy the Cudilluc Motor Car
Cojnpany, t lluit the jcompuity had In

office, on August 2ltU. ir.un

for tho lmme.lla.to drllvery
'yJt cars

That Item, meaning thjit l.iOU people
wero awaiting tho receipt of Cudilluc
curs K various parts of the couptrv.
rotlcets a condition that Is truly

It shows a ile. mil for
Cadillac curs even greater than at
the same time In 10ns, month after
tho nnnounccment ot the first Cadillac
Thirty. At thut time tt.w call lor tho
new Cud lilac had aUuined proportions

rilF. JOHN CO,
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Ty. "Hl'
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p. rrt?

A

appearuifte

la ot the
motor car Two .vnnrs la'rr
the t'adlllai' Ikii I ho honor of

that demonstrating the thlp- -

UtelilH going direct!) Into the

lleglnuliiK Seplcmler, the
schedule delivery enllB for ,800

ears ich iitonlh, and this vvltl be
maintained the I2.HK0 firs out
put Hi,' I'll model have lien

tliw

Judge
MunlagtiP Hon

otperlencml repiMetit-IhuBlast- tr

Hi1 pcrfoHnaiires nil M.inagar
show

of tl.r
Icouniry. in the

'Hie
''Ut oir

vvotk. the high char
vulcanising, which

nis iippllcu'lons
rotislunl'y

iippllrn'toni
the who Lernliir

the

prxtlKtnHy

acknowledge

unifanuouiH

mushier-tibl- y

Inn

JiuprctdQ.iiDd Important

speclll-.rnjlo-

ex-

traordinary

nOLLMAN

lUIM.'BTIN.

unptfi'nilnlcd

extrnordlnnry

wtlU-Ji-Juilia

tho Cadillac A HI
which have had f I T I 5

fromtown n-- u

miles We on not
limn 7,000

rout",

no

In

Its
of

we

Cadllhic nl- -

Orl
at leat half ituiie Hutu null

who eie now iMlnhllfllicd with other
tars ilenleis ol evperletice who are

Judges of the stability ot any
cur the degree of Us goodness."

llnvor and drink ), 0sar
in.'iile from llawiilliin nlnitiniiti,M. Ih

being handled exclusively on O.iliu by
the Arcllc Koda Works The patent
for the special process tiseil In thu ex-

tinction of the Juice for this bever-ug- o

was sei tired by ilyrnn Clark. I In
bus turned thu sules part of tho or-

ganisation over to a company that Is
now In tho prut om ot formation. Tho
ill ink Is piovlng popular even hero In
the Hawaiian IsluitiM wheie everjone
mil easily secure ;he fiuih frull, but
us prcpurcil under' tho it Is
much better than nnvtlilng of the kind
over marketed here, and there is u
growing demand for I'lneclar. Three
weeks ago llm .Soda Works Co.

mi M about ii diieii bottles u day Tho
has increased to forty.

HEAD, DACK AND LEGS ACHE?

Ache nil over? Tbioit mro. with
That Is l.a fiilppe. I'orry

Davis' r.ilnlilller will break II up K
taken promptl). All dealers, 2iv, 35c
and ttie boltlo'4.

SfECIAL CARRIER.

i

i

A carrier is at the B
c t i n office evening nfter

5:30 p. m.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to re

5
Sad

About A
M- - pi

Pandri!fi?S
There is just lliis much about :

is a germ is
most unlitly.annoying.and leads
to When it
is crj but
yields to and

AH :nr.5 must be
the icJj inu:t be

vcflrrcd lo Itcrll'.. I itrc is (lie

Acr':. Hir Vigor.
A:U yctr decttr ibort using it.

Oyer's Heir Vigor
DO MOT CL

Thirty J BftCQT I
I IS 6 S

LillllULiUl ilf
mi- -i

il

Ueon
bv

PINECTAR BECOMING
POPULAR.

patent

Arctic

chills?

every

it

Class
Has

Boys.

Telephone

that please
smoker sometning totally

different usual cigar
UDAiv cigarettes rcauy satisfy.

for cents

FrnneUco

Dandruff disease,

baldness. chronic,
stubborn,

thoro'Jh energetic
trc;.tmcr.t.
tVticycd,

rcrjdy:

r:.E hair
-,- U.CA.

SCHOOL HISTORY

Enlcriiifj

School

at

We havo tho liet rtcshmnn class
In numbers as well ,i In uiiMtlt)

J'lneclnr, the new w, 1, cnteied the Niirmnt

demand

special u

School, and thu .war ptumtses mora
than ordinary success. ' Princi-
pal 1'ilgur Wood ot the scliool Jim
teiday afternoon nt the clo:e of tho
first week of tho ci hool uar.

Aiunillng to Mr. Wood theto arc
llftv-tw- o In tho freshman clan, ot
whom fifteen mo Iio.vh, which Is an

number of tin. ni.i'.u ie fo:

an entering rink's.
Lust .venr'H class numborcd thirl)

eight, and thero were but a few bo;s
ninong tho memhers.

In tho enlor brs thin jcar lliei"
is hut ono bni, whllo there are
tweuO'-sI- girls In tho class

Kor this fml week of the si hool
there have been enrolled tblity-fou- r

twenty-nin- e juniors and
twenty-cove- n renlors. There uro
seveuil members of tho
and Junior c I.ihm-- s ct to return to
school, hut the cuulors nro all back
and ut work

All lutererilug thing about the
boya In the entering (lass Is that
they all come from schools outside
of Honolulu, ami mostly fiom other
Ivlauda wheie KrailuatcK ot the Nor
lual School an now teaching.

The Koltini; of m many hoys in
tho entering class shows that the

ol the NoriuuJ nro- work

ceive it from the regular carrier. '" r'"' l,lH'
225G and paper will bi their cfforls a

immediately ' te,g'

MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES
A CIGARETTE particularly

J. x. tne wno desires
from the manufactured

ette.

10

JcriilnrlcH

surely

Normal

Many

sophomores,

bophoinoro

giuduntcH

delivered,

will

old school and
e meeting with

v

Mmm
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that
sue
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1011 Packard "Thirty" Tourirtfc Car
- r Standard Ennlnm'tnt Inclndc's Ton
...-,- l-

number of 1911 Packaid carsTHEalready sold is 67 per cent, greater
than the number of 1910 Packards sold
by the same time last year.

MOTOR CARS"

K 5,r )w

if '

m

t v ft .

Deliveries being mode

Allotment limited. Choice of sched-

ule dates by order of purchase.

Cnl a lug shifWn complete line In tho
new 1'ackiird style.

Demonstration by appointment. (

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO,

Von Hamni-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

'l ' i,j, f ,

H
f l f. 'il.k'.'H
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vertisement

J t. w . J j

This is about tlie beautiful
Ocean View'District of

Kaimuki
TITO single picture can describe it. No

artist of repute would attempt to en-

compass a scene so grand in' a single picture.
For a full appreciation of its beauty one
must go to this wonderful spot, and feast
his eyes upon the glories which. God has
pkc :d there for his consideration. " """",

If you are contemplating the building
of a home you sliould learn more' 'of
Kaimuki's gentle breezes, continual '

sun-
shine, fertile soil, and its other natural ad-
vantages. ; -

We have left a few choice lots in the
' ' ' '" wfollowing locations:' .

Lot No. 17, block 90-9- 8, area 66,000 sq. ft.
Lots 11, 13, 14, block 84, 951000 cash
Lot No. 5, block 85, $400, time
Lots 5 and 7, block 42, town view, cheap

Kaimuki Land Co!
V?)
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